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THE DAILY BEE

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Saturday Morning , Feb. 14.

SUBSCRIPTION KATBS-
.By

.
Carrlet - - - - - - -so cent* per week

By Hall - . . . . .. .. . . 10.00 pet year

OFFICE !

n , T * arl Btreit. Hear BroaawM-

MMINOB MENTION ,

Hosiery aalo at Cocko >t Morgan's.

The police headquarters need a tele-

phone. .

The city council moots to-night , or
tries to-

.Tablo

.

linens cheaper than ever at-

Cocke & Me r nn'a.-

Mrs.

.

. W. J. Hancock entertains the
Progressive Euchre Club this evening.

Thomas Evans and Emma Schoro , of-

Onuhi , came to this side to got married

Don't forgat the calico1 sociable at
Spiritual hall to-night. Music and danc-

ing.

¬

.

The trains are still a'.littlo Irregular but
are faat getting down to schedule tiuiu-

again. .

The Royal Arcanum social last evening
proved all that TTBB promised a great
success.-

Wo

.

have never bcfnro offend such bar-

gain
¬

] as wo now hive in hosiery. Co sue
& Morgan.

Permit to marry haa boon granted
Henry Rosa and Annlo Wahlcrs , both of

this c aunty.

The hojo on counter in center cf our
store is being sold regardless of cost-

.Cocke

.

& Morgan.

John Eponoter's name is mentioned as

not a bid one by any means to bear the
prcGx "Aldoiman , "

The next court to moot hero will be the
anpromo court , March 10. Then comes
the United States courts March 23.-

A.

.

. J. Murphy's name bai l 3en added
to the long list from which to select an
Alderman from the Fourth ward.

Reserved seats for Capt. Sceloy'a lec-

ture
¬

Tuesday evening , the 24th inst.can-
lo procured at BuahneH'a and at Foster
Bros1.

Thomas Macklin waa atre&tcdby Officer

Wheeler last nvoulng. Ho was found in

the rear of the blue barn ulooping oif a
drunk.-

C.

.

. Wesley , now a constable , is said to-

ntnni pratty good chances of bolng a
future Alderman. A gocd many worse
names have boon mentioned.

Raymond & Campbell , of this city ,

liavo been given the contract for building
two bridges In Sioux City similar to the
Bryant street bridge In this city.

Those who are thinking of having
brick buildings raised or frame buildings
moved , should interview Aylesworth-
whocc advertisement appears in another
column-

.In

.

the circuit court yesterday most of
the day was taken up with the heating of
the case of Phil Mitchell and the Rock
Island Store company against A. E , Kin-
cald

-

, it bolng a suit on an old note.
Lao H. Bennett , the young man In

charge of the cigar stand in the Pacific
house corridor , now wears a flora upper
lip , cauiod by the use of anait'clo' guar-
anteed

¬

to raise a luxuriant mustache in-

eldo

-

of ton days-

."We

.

need not prepare to die , Wo
should prepare to llvo. There ia no-

death.1' Spiritual circle to-morrow (Sun-

day) afternoon and evening at 2 and 7:30-

o'clock'
:

, in Spiritual hall , entrance on
Main and Pearl streets , via stairs two
dcois south of the poatoflico.

The purported death bed confeseson'of-

a murderer seems La have nothing but ru-

mor

¬

to back it up , and It has hid that for
several week } , and yti no ono is found
who heard any such ccufes.von , ' and It is-

as indefinite a rumor as ever. It is 'also-

nurmUcd that the sensation atat ted from
a spiiituallstic seance.-

Mr.

.

. Kinnohan still lies at the hcs-

pltal
-

In Omaha In a very low condition.-
Ho

.

has already had two amputations per-

fonuad
-

and still his leg does not heal-

.Ho
.

has teamed a little stronger for a day
or two and arrangements are made for
havicg ano her ampliation performed
tlii ) morning.

The Evening Herald claims that the
city's stoamera are being allowed to tnst
out , by being stored away without any
card being given them. When Wheeler
was put oa the inliea forca it was with
the undorsUndlng , as oxpresied by the
tniyor , that the city should employ him
to put the steamers in otd r and keep
them to-

.It

.

is said tint the Adnmlcss Eden com-

pany
¬

could cot get iho Omaha opera
Inuse , the manager o'alming that such
shows hurt tbo reputation of his houaj
mote tlmi the amount of Ilia rent would
ba. If allttlocf such prictiral wlidoro
could bo Imt'lled let ? the Council Bloll'i-

mBingemcnt it will bo a gcod thlrg
Cheap shows and d ub'fnl ones not only
halt tin reputation of a huno tni of a
city , I ut In tl u long run ICJBCII tl e ticnn-

c'al uisctsi o ! tvo abe r buslni-ss h n ,

The police committee seem to bo a firs i-
dtttkohcll of the investigation cf the

force , in real good , old-fashioned , with-

out
¬

If gloves sort of a way. They 1 are bad
V a goodly i it nber of' 'pointer *" given them

* nd anne evidencebat thry still linger in-

reiuhing anyrqnrt. Poor Jack Hnrlrj
was su'puded fi.r ten ! * }' , till It wai
( opposed he vai unJor cta'po' , but hr-

haa been unable to get .1 hearing. The

mayor refuica to accspt hii rovgaatliD ,

the pilica c-inm ! t e neglect to give bio :

hetrlnp , < r to make any repor1. Then
o ia , still suspended In mid-ir. S' 1113

thing should bo dono. Either he should
bo allowed tn drop or the ihirgos aho aid
drop. It is cruel tn keep htm and the
public In cinpense.

Before yon buy a hatne.ii call on BccV-
man & Co , , 525 Main strjot ,

ri2itHUNrt.ij ,

W. A , Oronewog returned from , his aca-

tlon yesterday ,

A , S , Avery. Walnut's grain man , win in
the city yesterday.

Law rishor , of the C. 11. & Q. , left yester-

day for New Orleans over the Wab.ish.-

M.

.

. ] ' , W , Dnvis an l daughter of Avoca ,

were hero on n shopping tour yesterday ,

H. L. Miller of the "Ogdon company" will

"lay up" hero until Monday or Tuesday ,

A. W. Coimon "ono of the fineat" In his
line ( bugRii's ) is ia the city "doing" the town ,

Alderman Mynster hm so far recovered
from hl IllnCHi .19 to be able ti bo out again.-

H.

.

. 1) Silly , proprietor of the opera homo ..U-

Glonwood , has boon iu this city the past few

days ,

Major Tiyman loft yesterday over the
Wnbash for St. Louis , to thcro meet KH

wife , who has been on a vi it oast.-

V.

.

. C. McKutchln , the heavy weight rep-

resentative
-

of the Weber woeou , was In the
city yesterday on his way ' 'to do" Nebraska ,

L. C , I'rockett has been called to Kochelle ,

III ; . , by o telegram stating that his wife who

has baon visiting friends tlioro id danRurouslyi-

ll. .

MrB. I' . AL Gaul , , frs. I. N. McDowell
and Mrs. Jacob Williams loare to-monow
over the Wabash for .1 two wooka1 visit In St.-

Louis.

.

.

0. C. G.iston , of Tabor , ii spending u week
in the city , Rotting initiated by Mr. Sbnles
into the mysteries of short-hand and type-

writing ,

1 , N. Flickering , of Wayne , Neb. , is hero
coupling a visit , to his brother A , T. Flicker-

ing

¬

, with looking after sorno cases in the cir-

cuit

¬

court ,

iV. W , Morris , advance agent for Ford's
opera company , was at the 1'aciBc yesterday
and inade arrangements for the "Bohemian-
Girl" to appear on the I'Jth.-

W.

.

. J. Earhart , formerly of this city , but
now with the C , M. St. P road , with head-

quarters
¬

at Milwaukee , wua in this city yes-

terday
¬

on his way to wc.Htcrn Kansas on busi-

ness
¬

for the railroad.-

C.

.

. S. Clark , "tho newspaper fiend" writes
from O'Urien , Florida : "Am doing well down
here , and expect to own the entire Btate iu
time , llc.130 aondme the BKK alao a chunk of-

frost. . Wo are all out-

.A

.

fine organ , half price , at Beard's
wall paper store , next to postoflico.-

Mr.s.

.

. M&Menoiuy'a l''tineral ,

The fnnornl of Mrs. MoMenomy ,

mother ef Rev. Father McMenomy , took
place yesterday morning at the Ca' hello

church. The church was filled with sor-

rowing
¬

and sympathizing friends , and the
services wore very tender and impressive.-

A
.

number of priests from elsewhere wera
present , among those officiating being
Rov. Father Haley , Rov. Father Lena-
ban and Rov. Father McCcrmlck. The
pall-bearers were J. J. Brown. James
Wickham , Martin Hughes , M. G. Grif-

fin

¬

, M. Keating and James 0. Lee. A-

very touching discourse waa given by-

Rev. . Father Lcnahan , cf Sioux City ,

iu speaking of the worthy traits of-

Mrs. . McMonomy's character , the sim-
plicity and the usefulness of her life
were rightfully made prominent. In the
cotirtc of the address a very interesting
clnptor was presented from her life. It
seems that when with her hut bind and
group of little children , she was about to
sot sail from Liverpool over an nntiroct sea-
to this ucknown world , an officer cimo
down to the vessel and arrested her hus-
band

¬

on the charge of having sought to
take the life of a gentleman In ono of the
adjacent counties. It was a time of
great political troubles , and a charge of
this nature oven made against an inno-
cent

¬

man , brought him Into tarrible-
danger. . Ho mot the charge manfully
and frankly , knowing that ho was Inno-
cent

¬

, but the parting from the
family was Indeed heartrondidg. . The
wife and mother gathering her little
children about her , wore obliged to start
on the long strange journey without him-
.Ho

.

went at once with the otlicor to the
entleman , whoso Ufa ho ttas charged
rith soaking , and at onca his inuoceucc

was uitabllshod. The gentleman , with
'oars in his eyes , asked his forgiveness
nd reimbursed him for his ojp = nses and
rouble , so far as money could bo a-

ccomponec. . Once moro frco ho hurried
after wife and children Tluy had taben-
a sailing vessel from Liverpool to New
Orloacs , and ho hoarding a eteamor.inHdo
.he trip much faster , and arrived in this
country first. When the family arrived
"n St. Louis county , Missouri , where

,hey wore ti maka Uio'r home , they
bund the father and husband lying in
his coffin , ani abont to belaid away in-

.ho grave. Ho hid taken ill soon after
his arrival , and death followed oven before

11 and hi ) wife and children could
'ni moot , after so painful a anrmratioo.

The coungo and faith with which this
wtrtby woman thus mot such a trial , mid

the falthfolco s in meal ing the heavy du-

ties
¬

thus pi iced upon , will make the
occasion of suitable ccinment by the
speaker.

The dlacourso was ono of the most ii''
ting over heard hero on such an occasion.-
A

.

beautiful tribute was paid to the mem-
ory of the departed , wcrJs ff tondtr
comfort sfo'iuu for the boroavol hearts ,

and some valuable lessons d ran n for the
gu'danco of the livin-

g.Gift'

.

n Atray.-
At

.

32 ! ) Broidw y. A Hcspo'a Art ard-
Miuio stoic will on Saturday , Fobrunr }

14 , K'LVO to each boy or pirl who appear j-

ia pcmn a present and a plc'.crj cerJ-
.Don't

.

forget the Art and AIuslo .store ,

Ileal Ktitato Tr nslorn.
The fol'owlng is [a list of real estate

transfers filed yesterday in the recorder's
oflico of Pottawattomie county , Iowa , aa-

fnrnlsbod by A , J , Stepheiuon , abstrac-
tor , real estate and loan agent , Counci-
Bluffa , Iowa , February 12 , 1885.-

R.

.
. P. SwviHini to Pater Itaimiisidi

1 t 5 , b'ork 5 if Hugbt-a aid Donl plan's
aiH ; 8100-

MkraMyni tflr tn T nmni Mack'and-
p rt r s. w. 19 , 75 , 4tj $200

0. E. Terr * to ,Iakaon Lu is s. e. 1

10 75 , U ; 2810.(

Tot a salei- , 83,400-

.Bcckmim

.

it 0525 Ma'n' street , wll
and oil y IK barrels dieip low.

WHO WAS THE HAOKMAN ?

Young AViiiunn Claims to Iliuo-
llecu Hcuullcil Into n Uiiwily

lion11.-

YosUrdnjr

.

a yocng woman arrived
rom the country on tnc of the many
rains comirg Into the city , nml , accord-

OR

-

to lior statement , WAS most brutally
tented by a hick man. She Bays aho-

aino hero to got work , and being a-

trangor , aho asked the liackmsn if ho

could take her to eonio hotel , Instead
of doing so lie took her to Mollie Wai-

ajo'a
-

' well known house , of unsavory
reputation , and thcro lift her. She at-

onca saw by the stracga actions and
wcnU of Ilia Innntas thnt she had been
ed into a place of shame , and when the

convotsjtlon went so farm to lead to her
) eiii asked how she would like to llvo-

n a spoiling house , she became
Tightened and Imtrinl out. She

came Eorosa Iohn Ducn en the
street , who took her In his
cxproia wagon , and brought her to-

olica> headquarter * , she told lior-

itory. . She sosmod like a woman of moro
;han ordinary intelligonca , and TTD-

Sloxlcus to got aciin place to work.
Judge Alyoswoitb , after qacBtio&inR her ,

jocamn nttiifled of the honesty of her
statements , and secured her a place tem ¬

porarily. She , bolng n stranger , could
not It'll the name of the luckman , and
hero scomod aorau diQicnlty in dotormln-
rg

-

juat what legal charge to bring against
turn , If caaghr , but if there it any way of

reaching such n man and making him
smart , It should bo done promptly , fcr a
man who will not as aho cays this hack-
nan did , should not bo allowed the free-

dom
¬

of the city any longer than to got
outside cf the city limits.

PRATTLE ABOUT PKATT ,

Io Is Arrested Tor Attempting to-

Dcfrauil Ills Creditors ,

The Avoca Delta gives the following
account of the trouble into which James
'ratt got himself :

Sheriff Long received a telegram Tues-

day
¬

afternoon from John Converse , con-
table to arrest and hold James Pratt

until ho could como up. Mr. Long made
ho arrest , and Pratt claimed that he was

at a loss to know what ho waa arrested
or. He eald ho was on his way to Coun-

cil
¬

Blnffr to make arrangements to se-

oure
-

a Joan to pa oil aomp claims which
Jaklaud parties hold against him. He-
a an honest appearing young niin who

owns 200 awes of land west of Oakland ,
md has about 75 head of cattle , and
loraoe enough to carry on the place with.
3.6 insists that he knowa of no reason
why ho should ba arrested.-

LITER.
.

. Constable Converse came up-

on the evening train , and It was aacer-
ained

-

that Pratt was charged with dia-

olsog
-

) of his lands with Intent to de-

raud
-

his creditors , a transfer of lands
already having been made , and he (Piatl )

vas on his way to Council Blrjfls to have
mortgages recorded. After his

10 naked Converse if he could go up and
too N. D. Sanford , and on being told
hat ho could ho started ont. Converse
leard him going down stairs rather fast

an J followed him. and as he got to the
sidewalk ho saw Pratt'a coat ialls disap-

carlrjg
-

around the Acker corner. He-
ave; cnase and overhauled tij man with-
n

-

a block and brought him back. Pratt
s an innocent-looking and talkative fol-

ow
-

, but like the toad , it would seem
.hat bii appearrnce is deceptive.

WAIVED EXAMINATION ,

l.crclic , the German Editor , lroiilitl-
o llic Front on a i'liaic

of liitrglar.v ,

Yesterday morning A. Lerche , who
was arrested in Omaha , and brought back
lore Fiiday night , waa brought before

Judge Ayloaworth oa a charge of-

mrglarizlng Conrad Gnieo's ollico , and
jetting a $100 chock , and $20 in money.-

Io
.

eecmod much broken down , and In-

esponeo io the question of the conrt
aid ho did not think ho wanted any
awyor , and waived examination. The
> on b wore fixed at 500. Mr. Lsrche-
oaa cot seem iaclined to deny the

ihar o made against him , bat rather to-

eit in the hope tbiit Mr. Gciss , with his
well-known blg-hoartodnose , will refuse
0 prosecute , and lot tha matter drop-
.Iuch

.

> sympathy is felt for Mrs. Lorcho
and her little babe , but there now ap-

> ear few extenuating circumstances to
excite any sympathy for him. Ho spent
mast of yentorday , in compmy with an-

tlicor , making a fruitless attempt to HP-

CUM 1ml ,

It AstonlHlicd the 1'iiblic-
to hear of the retaliation of Dr. PI'LTCO as-

a CoiigivBsmaii to devote himself bolely to-

'i's' labors as n physic an. Itas bcciiuso-
lis tine coiibtitiien's wuro the sick and
illlicted everywhere. They will lind Dr.-

Pierco's
.

"Gulden Medical Discovery" a-

cneticent) use of his .scientific: knowledge
in their b halF. Consumption , bronchitis ,

cough , hcait disease , fuvor and ague , in-
t iinittent fever , ilr psy , neuralgia , goitre-
ir thick neck , and till diseases of the
blood'arc ciued by this voildrenowwdtn-
cdicino. . Its piojiurties a'o wonderful ,

its action numical. I3y druggiats.

There were thirty-fivo poreons in the
train -wrecked at Crcston , and the only
ono who escaped injury waa the Pullman
porter.

COMMKUOIAJj ,

OOONOII DLcrra MAnurr ,

Whoat-No. 1 milling , 65 ; No. 2, GO ;

No. 810.
Corn New , 2oc.
Data For local purposes , 23c ,

IIay $5 006 5) per ton ; baled , 60CO ,

Ilye a5o.
Com Uenl 1 SO per 100 ponndi.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yard* , 6 00(2(

6 50 ,

Coal Delivered , hard , 0 60 per ton ; toft-
KOporton

Lard Falrbonk'i , wholesaling at 9Jc ,
Flour City flour , 1 60@2 90-

.Brooou
.

2 953 00 per dor ,
LIVII STOCK.

Cattle Butohor cowi S 25@3 75. Bntoho-
riteon , 3 76f4 00-

.Bheep
.

2 B0@3 00 ,

Uog i W4) 25.-

PBODDOB
.

AND TBUITS.

Poultry Live diickeng.lper doz. 'WWjJdreet-
.ed

.
ch'ckens , 80 ; dreaseti turkeys , lUc ; drwia-

ed
-

(luckn , 9c ; dressed Roe o. 8s ,

Bnttttr Creamery , 25@28j ; choice country
18220s.

Erg( 27 pet dorer ,

VegeUblea Potatoe * . SO OJo per buabel-
oniona , ( 0c per bu ; apple *, choice cooking 0-
1eatinir , 3 (Knnas) ; , 1 Oftffll oO per boahol.

Clder-32 galloa bbl , 6.f0.
OrsnttBn i 01 per box.
Lemon * 1 tO@500Der bai

A full stock of Mens'> Womens' ,

Boys' , Misses' and Ohildrens' New Jersey
ARCTICS , now ready in any quantity to

suit purchasers , CHICAGO TEEMS and
DISCOUNTS every day in the year. We

also carry FULL lines o! BOOTS and
SANDALS of above named goods , includ-

ing

¬

the nicest line of SPECIALTIES for

fine retail trade made by ANY company.-

We

.

have some Felt Boots to close out

cheap. Try a case of our

SENSE ARCTIC for MEN , we S'ULLY

recommend them.
Write lor list on "Lumbermen ,"

T TWIWTrFVZF & . x
Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St.

Office, 412 Broadway,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - > IOWA-

."MURDER

.

MOST FOUL ,"

To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,

tbo last llvo years there haa not been a death from diphtheria In any caie where Dr. ThomasDURING * prct entlvo and euro wai used. It has been the mcana ot saving thousands of lives.' Indis-
ponslblo

-

Inputi Id Bore thr at , in nmlsnantscarlei , chanitinir It In 48 h lira to the stmule form. For
sale only at the doctoi's office , No 23 douth Eighth street , Council HIulTs , Iowa , Send for it ; price * 2-

.Djspcptic
.

, whyllve In misery and aio In dcopalrlth aincer of the stomacti ? Dr. Thomas JclTerla curca
every CIEO of Induction and constipation In a very short tlmo. Bolt of refaicncss given. Dfspepasla ia
the cause of all of ninety per cent diaca cd condltiona.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholcsa'o and Retail Deilors in

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-

rgO
W. H. SIBLEY ,

o , S8 Slain St. Yard , on C. U. I. P. and C-

.M

.
& St. 1'. Hallway.

ASK YOUU GROCEU FOU-

A. . B. HOWE'S
Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,

Hominy
Ground Fresh. Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , comer of North Sixth and Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLU-

FFS.REMOVE

.

Schmitt & Harb
THE

Hate removed from under the Op ra Il.mso to-

NO.| . 402 BROADWAY ,

They IU oontinue their C10AR ANITOBACCO-

biitlneii , and Ink te all their old friend ) and tha pub
lie to call audwo them The fln st cijara to

STEAM JiUNDRY
EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class ,

Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 260.
Collars and Guffs a

Specialty ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

E. BEMEB. , Manager
Jll Broadway , COUNCIL BLUTIfS, IA-

.j.

.

. L. DKBEVOISB.

HOB TicM Apit,

No. 607 Broadway Council Blaffi.

Railway Time Table ,

Corrected to January 71835.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are tbe times of the rrlva ! and de-

parture ol trains by central standard time , at tbe
local dopota. Trains leave transfer depot tea mln-
atos

-

earlier and arrive ten minutes later.
CHICAGO , KUBUHarOS AKD QUISOI.-

LIAVF.
.

. AEE1VI.
6:55: pm Chicago Eiprcsi 8ouamB-
itQ

:

a m Fast Mall. 7:00: p nI-

SiSO p m Aooommotlatlon. SiOO p m-

At local depot only.-
IARIAI

.
Olir , ST. 10 * ANP OODHOIIi IIUTW.

10:05: a m Mall and Kxprcai , 6.25 p m
BUS p m Pacific Kzproea , 6b: p m-

CniCAOO , IULWADKII AND IT , TAUI ,
61S5 p m Kxprear , 0:05: a m
8:29: a m Ezpress , 0:66: p m-

CUIOAOO , UCX IBLAHO AHD rAOIFIO.
6B: p m Atlantic Express , 8:06: a m-

0S5: a m Day Express flK: p m-

TlSO a m D S Uolnes Aooommodatlon , 0:15: p m-

At local depot only-
.Aiun

.
, IT , uwii AHD rAoinc-

.5:10pm
.

: Aooommodaton 9IX: am
1:80: p m Ixjula Kxproea 2:15: p m-

C60 p m Chicago Express 10:66: a m-

At Transfer only
f BOAOoand HOBTUWMTIIV ,

1:60: p m Express , 8:60: p m-

B26m; PaolnoExprcM 8:06: amI-
IODI CITT ABO rAOIIIO.

riO: p m at. Paul Expreai , BtO: a m-

fllO m Day Kxproea jw> p m-

CKION rAcino.
8:00: p m Western KxpreM , BM a m-

llsooam ravlflo Express , 1:40proI-
SI10

:

a a LInooin Expreae , lilt p m-

At Tr n ( er onlv-
IM V IKAIVH TO OMilM

I.e7:20SSO: : 8:80-K: : 11:40: a. in. 1SO:

2:30-30: : 4i:: ) 6:30-830: 11 : B i . m Mudayi
7:20: * 0.30 11:40: a. m 1:30-3.3: * 6:30: 3 3-
0ll6p.m.

-
: . Anhe 10 minute * before lt-a > ln; time.
from trtni'tr only.

S3I1T1I A TOM.KIU A TS ,

LKAD-
1XOMerchant Tailors ! ,

7 and ! > Main St. ,

CofKCIL lll-n-s) , - - -

A Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses nnd Mules constantly oa hand whla-

wo will soil In retail or cnrloail lota.

All Stock Warranted as ReBlK seined ,
Blt iidltUllcIn m Ii Crnln n d 1'rlcOB'i'V 1'tlns ,

eonahlo Satisfaction CJu

Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. O uicilHluffs.

Winter Goods Rencly. Suits Mndo to Order in Lates"-
n Short Notice nnd nfc Rc aoni blo Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

205 Main Street ,

AGENTS WANTED.
Drs. Judd & Smith's New Improved ElectV c Belt.

319 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 ELM ST. , MAMAS , TEXAS ; ftndTO WAYNE , IND-

IT IOSI71VKI.Y CUKES- Kidney and I.lrcr Complaint , might' * Biscay. . IlhouflR m , Nouralelt
pynporela , Ncnonsccw W stlug Wcakn-Bf , I'araljsla , Spinal AttVctlons. InJIgostlon , ijl t Dlnoisj , Kit )

Iloadach , Limo Il.ick , Co'd Feet , and all diseases requiring Incroaaed inothc pjwcra. till a
$3 nnd (5 ; old etle $1

each.W.

. P. AYLSWORTH ,

iirick buildings of any raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed Frame houses'
moved on LITTLE UIA.NT truck * , the best hi the world.

W. I? . AYL ? K'OHTH.
1010 Isinth Street huncilllluus.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Spoolil a vertlBomonte , end u Log

round , To Loan , Foi Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-
Ing , eto. , will bo Inserted In this column at the lo
rate ol TKN CENTS PER LINK (or the drat tnsertlo-

ind FIVE CENTS PER LINE (or each Babsequeal n-

ertlon. . Leave advertisement ! at oat office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadwav-

WANTS. .

FOR RENT Two rooms at No. 036 First avenue
floor , froalln on park.

FOR SILE A raroclianrc topt( ft line , well 1m
(arm ot 400 acres , within a ( ow miles o

Council BlutTd , at a lurjcain. Low pi Ice and cas-
tcrma. . hWAN & WALKKR

FOR SALE AgoodpajlcK liotcl proncrty wit
>y eUblo , in UNO ot the best small towns

Hcstcrulowa will sell with or uithout furniture , o
will tiode (orn email (arm Kith ttock ttc.-

Sw.vv
.

& WALKER.

FOR 84LE Eighty acres unloproxed land i
countv , Iowa , 3i m'lcs south.caatot A

ton , the O'unty eeat , or lll trade (or Nebraska o
Kansas land. SWAX & WAI.KKI ; .

IOR SALK A 23 ncro tract o( good land abou
X1 ono and a hal ( ttilca (rom Council U'ulti pos
ofllcc , at a bargain. Stt > & WALK KB-

.li

.

OR BALE In Harrison county , Iowa. 320 acre
JD crasa land , all under (ence a 100 are (am
with fine Improvement" all under

0 acres grass 8) acres good grai.3 or pasture land
aid other traits cf ( rom 40 to 160 airea o-

unimprocd land. ,

FOU SALiOH THADK For toed citj prorertg
Cou soil Bluffa or improved farm , my bricl

livery stable and entire stocn or the stock only am
lease of btabio for flvojcataor mori. Did a bu I
peas of over JS.OCOIn 18-4 with eight horsea'. L. Tatton. 23N. llaln street , Couocil I31uftj.

FOIl SiLE Lands Improved aad unimproved
( yotiuanta farm Incstcrn Iowa , lianaw

Nebraska or Dakota , let us heir from jou.-
8n

.
AN & WALKE-

R.FOH

.

SALE Special bargain. Alarxe two story
' dwelling , tea ruoma with all modern im-

irocmcnts. . well located and almost new. 1'iico-
5X)0; ) i'1,100 cash balance long time

SW-

TTJANTED To correspond with any nonresident-
TT owner ol property In Council BlufTj or L'ottn-

watt m'c county , or any oim winhlug to buy-
er soil propeity In western Iowa , Kansis or Nebraska.W-

ALKKR.
.

.

SAtE A lariro number of business and resiFOR lots In all parts of Council ISlulTs. Sue
us before j ou buy , 6w < s & WALKKII.

roll RENT Wo hue houses on cmr list
rent , vacant now , SWAN & WAI.KRIU

S LK I'artlcj wishing to buy cheap lots to
build on can buy on u.omhly pa.unentd t Iruru

$2 to ? 10. bwAN & WALKPR

FOR UKNC-Wo will rent you a lot to buld on
thoprMIago to buy II jou with on ery-

Ilbeialtorm" . SWAN & WALKE-

R.TX'ANTED

.

To correspond wltli any one wlshmc a-

W gocd lootlon I , r ( lanning mill. Basil , door
and bund manufactory , wo luno building and
machinery , well located , for sale , Iraso or trale ;

8VA.N "AI.I.KIt.

HENT-lJirge two ttory frame building eultFOR (or warchouie or utoraito purponrt , near
railroad dcjwt. S N WALKK-

II.J701l

.

HUM' im MAL.C. uu.iUljg ami grounds
su'UI lo lor small (oundiy arid machine shop.

Good boiler , eogine , cupola , b'ovstr Hltli Ilicd shal-
engeto.icady

-
to put Iu motion.

SWAN WALKK.U ,

poll SALE Shell Ing , counters , tables doths , gaaI ' fixtures etc. Ktiijulroot II. o. Seaman , paper ,
looks and stationery , Ml Ilroadway ,

HALh Twolioisos , tlnitlo , and light
single harness. U. II. Ilobertson (.01 Ilroadv ay.

, , OIl SALK Mouses. Lots and Land. A. J.
1' Ftcpt en'on , 603 ( ret eniio.-

TT

.

OK SALE A top-buggy , flret-tliai inalo and
J.' in ex. client condition. Or will trade (or chop
, ot. AddrcKS f, II. Deeotnce , Council UluTs.

OAL ANL viO01Oeogo"iluaton , His lr d-

way.
-C . Kolla coal and wood at reasonable prices

rhcs 2,000 Iba. lor a ton , and 128 cubic (or a cord ,
Try him.

_
Every bodym Council BluOato takeWANTED Dollvcrcd by carrier at only twtoty-

onta a week.-

L1)
.

f I'APEHS For sale at IJii offlou. at S6 oenU-
Vv a hundred

JTA.COJS 8T2UCS ,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL I1LUF1S , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Room 8 , Shugart and Heno-
block. . Will practice In B.ate and Federal courts-

.N.

.

. SOHURZ.

Wee of the Peace
,

nrnoE OVER AUKRIOJLM KZPRCSI
COUNCIL BLUPFd. IOWA

ORDER YOUR

Cob , Coal I Wood
OF-

r , 0. idditai , Lock 1)0 * 1IS3 , Council Bluffi I

Irs , HJ ,

PHYSICIAN & & fKGEON ,
122 MM* . BroeAw . >>aoeU Blaffi.

JOHN ijx ,
Deputy SlieriO $ m-

dGeneialCollectlbnllpnt ,

Offlco n Ith N. Sohurz , Justice o ( the Peace , C.uncit-
DluDa , Inwx-

rnoi. . omcxxj v. n. >i. rnn

Council Bluffs , lai

Established 7555D-

ealer. . In Foreign and Doneftlo Kxohang * and
Horn. S.curltlo ,

E. Rice M. D.
or other Inmori teraored without Uu

, kalfe or drawing cl bI W.

CHRONIC DISEASES0' nu.u.Acuity.
Over thirty years practloil exj.rluM 0 M X-

t , Pearl street , Conn ell Bloff-
f.TConiulUlon lien.

H. S1 orradon

DENT ST ,

Masonic 8

e mple ,
Oonnoll Blaflt , * . loirs.

NEBRASKA UK

[( SUCCKHSOIW TO D.-

OKN'EIIAI

.

, UK-

B05 KARXA5I-

IIno

IAHA.

for su'o 200,000 ac. iT'KSTl-
n

I landi-
yFustcrn NelirasV a , at lJ lJJilI-

mprocd
term *

larrrs forsalu . . Colfax ,
'latio , Hurt , Uumlii ); , Sari ). , H nxt-
nundera

Icrrlck ,
, on ) Ilutlcr count !

Taxis paid In nil i arts ol' .

Money Ion cd on improM
Notary J'ubllo olwaya In' . ' jnjcncj

solicited.

yRASF
TUB BEST' '

Omaha np
Council s tiffs

ant1' ..hi
The only line lo taku ' 1 I< .B llolnes , arshall.

cown , Cedar Itaplds , Cllr-
wauk

1 , Dixie , Chicago , MIL
and all points ca-

braika
1 To the twoplo of No.

, Colorado , Wyoin. Utah , Idaho , la ,
Oregon , Washington nnd-
advaLtagea

Oornla It otfen uuptrlor-
jiynot possllilo. ) other line ,

Aioiirj,' a few of the nut toil ! points of diptrlor.-
a

.
Hy erjoted liy the pair of this rovl botwee-

nHotrtinsftdayofOmaha and Chicago , araltC-
OAOflKH

DAV-
twhich are the that human art ami-
ACIJHLKKI'INOOAUHIngenuity lun create ; IU"

which are models of comfu land eleganoe ; Itx I'All-
I.OII DKAWINU HOOM iu. . a , unsurpastod by any
and lit widely rolclratcd V VfUL DIMINO CA11U
the i ( mil of whlc h cannot 'ound elsewhere.-

At
.

Council III u Ifii the trai * of tbo Union 1'iclflo-
It} , connect In Union IX pot with those ot the Ghlca-
go&Northwoatiiri lly In Chlrago the trains of thin
line make clone connection with those of all datural-
ines. .

For Detroit , Coluniliun , Inillariapo'ls , Cincinnati ,
Ilirara Kallu , liufTlo , HHsljurK , Toronto , Jlontrcill-
oatcn , New York , 1'hllodolphla , Ilalilnnro , Waih.-

Iho
.

ngton and all point * In-

L'ent
Kast , uk thu ticket

lor tickets the

( vmi wlsn tbe l" t accommodation < All ticket
ienti null tickets via tlilj Hue.-

if.

.

. iiuoiirrr. in.ium ,
General Manager. Oca , Ptta. Agint-

Cl. . ' 10 ,

M. R.fSDON ,

REl'imENTSl-
hanlt Iniurano Co. , ' nndoo , Caib-
AuoU , . |) ,8MOOQ

ffe tche terN. Y , Capital. . 1,000,000-
3eMerchant* of Newark N. J. , Capital. . . . 1,276,000-
Irard Fire , ChlluUlphla.Upltal 1,200,00-

0rYouua'iFuDi OailUl. , , , , _ - . 1109.003


